Lipoid proteinosis (Urbach-Wiethe disease) is a rare autosomal-recessive anomaly that primarily affects the skin and the mucosa of the upper aerodigestive tract in children. It iscausedbyhyalinedeposits in tissues. Hoarseness secondary to laryngeal involvement isfrequently the first presenting feature. It is important to consider this disease in the differential diagnosis of hoarseness because it might lead to life-threatening airway compromise. We report a case of lipoid proteinosis in a 12-year-old girlwho presented with hoarseness and skin lesions.
Introduction
Lipoid proteinos is, which is also known in th e literature as Urbach-Wiethedisease and hyalinosiscutiset mucosae, is a rare autosomal-recessive ano ma ly that prim arily affects childre n.' It was first reported by the Swiss otolary ngo logist Sieben ma nrr' in 1908 and described in detail by Urbach and Wiethe' of Vienna in 1929. Since th en, more th an 300 cases have been rep ort ed in th e literature.
The underlyin g pathology of th is disease is a defect in th e m etabolism of basem ent m embran e collagen. The result of thi s defect is a diffuse mucosal depositio n of hyaline material and lipids, predomina ntly in th e upper aerodigestive tract, th at leads to sym ptoms of ho arsen ess and skin er uptions. We repo rt a case of lipoid prot eino sis in a 12-year-old girl who cam e to us for evalu at ion of hoarseness.
Case report
A 12-year-old girl born of noncon san guineou s paren ts presented with a compl aint of hoarsen ess since in fancy. She also had a history of easy voice fatigue, but no dysp hagia or dyspnea. She had experienced a spontaneous eruption of pock-like lesions on her face, eyelids (mo ni liform bleph arosis), an d elbows 5 years earlier. The lesion s had healed, but they left visible scars on the face and yellowish granular deposits along the edges of both eyelids (figure, A). Intraoral exam ination revealed that th e oral and ph aryngeal m ucosa was pale with visible diffuse yellowish pat ches, and the to ngue appeared bul ky (figure, B). Non e of th e pati ent's four siblings had experienced any sim ilar signs or sympto ms .
Fiberoptic exam ina tion of th e lar ynx revealed th at th e mucosa of th e epiglottis, ary tenoi ds, and vocal fold s was very pale.A ph on ato ry gap could be seen on adduct ion; th is gap was reflect ive of poor vocal fold movement secon dary to an increase in vocal fold m ass and stiffness. The rem ainder of th e larynx, including the piriform sinus, and th e remainder of th e system ic examina tion, including th e nervou s system, were norm al. Findings on examination of both eyes, including th e fundus, were also no rm al with the exceptio n of th e deposits on the eyelids . Fina lly,vision testing revealed tha t the patient's visua l acuity was norm al. To rul e out tuberculosis, the patient underwent a tuberculin test and provided nasal smears for acid-fas t bacilli; both tests were negative.
Multi ple biop sy sam ples were obtai ne d from th e palate, skin lesions, and norm al-appearin g skin . Analysis of both pa lata l m ucosa and skin speci mens on periodic acid-Schiff (PAS) staini ng revealed hyaline deposits of PAS-pos itive m aterial extracellularly in the dermis, subcutaneo us tissue, and vessel walls. Th e vessels were dilated, th eir walls were thickene d, and th ere was a progressive hyalinization of the sweat glan ds. The deposits were also found to be diastase-res istant.
On the basis of the bio psy findings, a diagnosis of lipoid pro tein osis was m ade. An x-ray of th e skull was obta ined, but no calcification was seen in th e region of www.entjournal.com • 531
Fi gure,A: Photograph at presentation shows thefacial scarring and theyellowishgranulardepositsalong theedgesof botheyelids (moniliform blepharosis). B: Examinationof the oral cavityidentifies a yellow lesionon the left sideof the hardpalate and the bulky tongue.
Continued 011 page 536 th e sella as would be expected in such cases. The patie nt und erwent micro laryngeal surgery to reduce the bul k of th e tissue in th e vocal folds and interarytenoid areas. Follow-u p at 6 month s revealed that her voice had improved considerably and the mu cosal lesion s appeare d to be lessening. She has not reported any symptoms since then .
Discussion
Being a disease of autosoma l-recessive inheritan ce, lipoid pro teinosis usually affects more than one family memb er. We did not identi fy thi s disease in any other memb er of our patient 's immediate fami ly. As mentioned, th e defective metabolism of basem ent membra ne collagen affects th e skin an d th e mu cosa, primarily the mucosa of the upper aerodigestive tract. Extensive dermal an d sub mucosal deposition ofhyaline an d PAS-positive, diastase-resistant glycopro tein with interspersed lipoid deposits are noted.' A portion of lipoid depos its has been demonstrated to consist oftype IV basement membran e collagen.
Hoarseness and skin eru ptions early in lifeare genera lly th e first presenting features of thi s disease. Hoarseness is progressive and may be associated with a weak cry. The hoarseness occurs as a result of an impaired wave formation secondary to deposition of subepithelial hyaline material lead ing to an incomplete closure of the vocal folds with air leakage during phonation. The earliest hyalin e deposition occurs in th e larynx, which accou nts for th e fact that hoarsen ess is th e presenting symp tom in most cases.
Skin features m ay appea r later or no t at all. Th e most 532· www.entjournal.com common feature is moniliform blepharosis, whic h manifests as bead-l ike pap ules on the edges of th e eyelids. Acne-like "icepick" lesion s are usually present on th e forehead, elbows, an d axillae.Y The tongue is firm and bulky, and its mobility may be restr icted. Lesion s may occur on th e soft palate, uvula, epiglott is, and aryepiglottic folds. Ot her associated symptoms may include alopecia, recur rent parotitis (secon dary to involvement of the Stensen duct ), dysphagia, neur ologic manifestations (e.g., gran d mal seizures), mem ory loss, and schizophrenia.' In 70% of cases, bilater al sickle-sha ped calcifications in th e tem poral lob es of the brain are seen on com puted tomography," Clinically, th e different ial di agn osis includes xa ntho ma tosis, collo id m ilium, myxedema, and amyloidosis.
The prognosis is variable, but life expec tancy is normal. No proven symptomatic or curative treatm ent is known. In 1988,Wong and Lin?reported a case in which oral dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) showed ben efit after 3 years of use, but recent studies have no t corroborated th at benefit. In 2002, Kaya et al report ed a case in which D-penicillam ine at 600 mg/d ay pro duced a mod est clinical benefit and relieved symp to ms for a period of tim e." However, there are no further reports of its use in the trea tment of this condition.
Surgery (microlaryngeal surgery and tracheostomy) has a role in preventing death in cases when serious respiratory obst ruction occurs. Other procedures to treat the effects of lipoid pro teinosis include de rmabrasio n, chemical peeling, surg ical resection of plaqu es on the vocal folds, and bleph aro plasty. 
